Cow milk protein antigens and antibodies in serum of premature infants during the first 10 days of life.
Antigenic beta-lactoglobulin and alpha-casein were measured in the sera of 45 formula-fed infants of 31 to 41 weeks of gestation at 5 days and at 10 days of age. Quantitation was performed by a sensitive ELISA inhibition assay. On day 5 of life antigenic lactoglobulin was detected in 14 of 19 infants of less than 37 weeks gestation, but in only one of 10 infants of more than 36 weeks gestation. On day 10 of life the sera of all infants contained antigenic lactoglobulin. In contrast, on day 5 antigenic casein was present in four of 17 infants of less than 37 weeks gestation, but in 10 of 12 infants of the more mature group. On day 10 casein was detected in seven of 28 infants, with no difference between groups; anti-casein was found in eight of 12 infants. Infants of less than 37 weeks gestation have different absorption patterns than more mature infants do. "Gut closure" is an unlikely explanation for these findings.